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ELECT MELBA HUNT
PRESIDENT OF B. S. U.

Other Council Members for
Next Year Chosen

Surely one of the most capable
girls who could be had for Presi-
dent of Meredith's Baptist Stu-
dent Union is Melba Hunt. Al-
though she has not served direct-
ly on the B. S. TJj council before,
Melba has proved her initiative
and ability for Baptist Student
work through the medium of B.
Y. P. U. There Melba has fallen
in and taken hold of the smaller
things, and in time, the larger
until she has accomplished much
in religious work.

Mamie Chambers was elected
first vice president of the B. S.
U., while "Speck" Harris, who
served as treasurer of the B. S.
U. this past year in an excellent
way, was elected as second vice
president. Kate Allison, state
B. S. U. president, will act as
secretary, and Katherine Blay-
lock as treasurer. Emily Miller,
who served as publicity director
during the past year, was re-
elected to the same post. As
officers and leaders of the unit
organization Marguerite Warren
was elected Y. W. A. president;
Sara Elizabeth Vernon, B. Y. P.
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Classical Club Makes
Cook's Tour of Hades

Newly Elected B. S. U. President and Publications Editors

MELBA HUNT
President of the Baptist Stu-

dent Union for next year

MARGARET BRIGGS
Editor of next year's

Oak Leaves

LULA BELLE HIGHSMITH
Editor of The Acorn

for 1932-33

MAE CAMPBELL
THE TWIG Editor for

next year

Gaynelle Hinton Presents
Successful Piano Recital

As a special feature of their
meeting on April 1 the Helen
Hull Law Classical Club made a
Cook's Tour
Glenn Gill, as
Cook's," was the guide for the
party which crossed a river of

Sarah

of Hades. Lucy
the "man from

sticks instead of Styx.
Elizabeth Vernon made a very
novel Tesiphane, wearing one of
the senior graduating black
gowns and having for her snaky
locks iris leaves. Since it was
April 1, many of the celebrities
of Hades were celebrating and
were away at a night club. But
the more famous inhabitants were
hosts to the party. Sisyphus
was there, in the person of Ellen
Hinckley rolling his familiar
stone, which was the big play-
ball from the gym. He looked
very young in his childish cos-
tume, the striking feature of
which was a huge, red, bow tie.
Mary Allen Lewis was Ixeon and
revolved on a piano stool in-
jgtead of a wheel. Isabelle Mor-
gan, as Tanklus, pursued the
elusive fruit, an apple in the case,
which was suspended from a
string as on Halloween parties.
Hercules was to have been pres-
ent, but at the last moment he
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The second of the graduation
recitals in piano presented at
Meredith College this year was
given by Gaynelle Hinton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Hinton of Clayton, on Friday
evening, March 18, at 8:30
o'clock in the college-auditorium.
Gaynelle is president of the
Astrotekton Literary Society for
this year.

Throughout the recital, which
was well attended, Gaynelle, who
is a pupil of Miss -May Craw-
ford, professor of piano in the
music department at Meredith,
gave an excellent performance
technically and interpretatively
at times playing with marked
vigor and impetuosity.

The program opened with the
Sonata, Op. 26, by Beethoven,
and from the Andante con Varia-
zioni, familiar to most music-
lovers, and rippling Scherzo to
the tense Marcia funebre and
rollicking Rondo, Miss Hinton
held her audience in quite an ar-
resting manner.

The second group on the pro-
gram included compositions by
that incomparable poet of the
piano, Frederic Francois Chopin.
These included: Etude, Op. 10,
No. 5, Impromptu, Op. 36, and
Polonaise, Op. 40, NO. 8, in all

(Please turn to page two)

High School Students
College Guests April 1 -2

One hundred and fifteen girls
were guests at Meredith last
Saturday and Sunday for what
was known as "Hospitality Week-
end." The purpose of hospital-
ity week-end, which is an annual
event, was to acquaint high school
Juniors and Seniors with the col-
lege life at Meredith. Students,
faculty, and alumnae feel that
the houseparty held last week-
end was the most successful one
:hat has been given.

A special chapel program was
on Saturday morning.

Sophs Wear Mourning
Over Basketball Came

Observing their unprecedented
defeat by the freshmen in the
basketball game on April 1, the
sophomores, using their famou
originality, went into mourning
Saturday. All members of the
class dressed in black and entered
the dining room at breakfast in
a procession, led by Virginia
Garnett, the president and cap-
tain of the team as chief mourn-
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given

Chris Johnson to be in
Third Graduating Recital

The third graduation recital
in piano to be presented at Mere-
dith College this year will be
given Friday evening at 8:30
o'clock in the college auditorium
by Christine Johnson, daughte)
of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Johnson
of Asheville, North Carolina
"Chris" is a pupil of Miss May
Crawford, professor of piano in
the music department at Mere-
dith.

The program, which Chris wil
present this evening, will providf
ample opportunity for her to dis-

After the Seniors marched in the j play her technical ability as wel
auditorium wearing their caps [as emotional capacities, for the
and gowns, "You're the Queen
of Our Hearts" was sung.

Dr. Brewer greeted the visi-
tors, and Mary Lee gave words
of welcome from the student
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Basketball Championship
Won by Sophomore Class
The last game of the inner-

class championship series was
played Saturday night in the
gym between the juniors and
sophomores. The final score was
19-18 in favor of the sopho-
mores. This gives the sopho-
mores the championship. The
line-up was as follows*

Juniors Sophomores
Sawyer (8) Thornton

R. F.
Peters (4) Davis

L. F.
Abernathy (4) . . (14) McCurry

C.
V. Greene . Garnett

C. G.
Brady Warren

R. G.
Hawkins Ragan

L- G.
Substitutions

For Juniors: Hinckley (6)
for Peters, Peters for Sawyer,
Sawyer for Peters,
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'UBLICATIONS HEADS
ELECTED FOR 1932-33

Campbell, High smith and
Briggs Editors

At a recent student body
meeting Mae Campbell of Dan-
ville, Virginia, was elected editor
of the TWIG for the year 1932-
1933. Mae has been on the col-
ege newspaper staff'for the past

two years, and while in high
school was Review Editor of the
'avalier, the school magazine

and served as Literary Editor
of the Chatterbox, school news-
Daper, which has the distinction
of being an "All American Pace
Maker," the highest recognition
;o be accorded a high school news-
paper in the United States. Mae
lias been active in other student
organizations, acting in the ca-
pacity of Reporter and Secre-
tary-Treasurer of the Interna-
tional Relations Club, Y. W. A.
Circle Leader, B. Y. P. U. re-
porter, Sunday School Class
President, and various other of-
fices in the B. S. U.

Lula Belle Highsmith, of Ra-
leigh, was elected editor of the
Acorn, school magazine. Lula
Belle came to Meredith this year
as a transfer from Peace Insti-
tute of this city, where she edited
the Voices of Peace and served as
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Press Convention to be
Held at N. C. C. W.

numbers range from the themes
of Mozart to the ponderous, wile
music of Franz Liszt. The com
plete program is as follows:

Larghetto and Allegretto f roir
Concerto in D, Mozart, orches
tral accompaniment on a secont
piano by Miss May Crawford;
Sonata, Op. 90, Beethoven; Two
Preludes, Nos. 4 and 18, Noc-
turne in B Major, Polonaise in
A Major, Chopin; Carnaval
Mignon, Schutt; Prelude, Harle-
quin's Serenade, Columbine's
Lament, Punchinello, Pierrot,
the Dreamer, Sagnerelle and
Caprice; Rhapsodic, No. 6, Liszt.

Following the recital an in-
formal reception will be held in
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Victory in Soap Coupons
Won by Sophomore Class

The Sophomore class repeated
their usual victory in the soap
coupon contest which closed on
Tuesday, March 29. Virginia
Garnett, President of the Soph-
omores challenged the other
classes to a contest, the winning
class to be entertained by the los-
ers. The contest lasted during
the month of March. The
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re-

The annual spring convention
of the North Carolina Collegiate
Press Association will take place
in Greensboro on April 21, 2£,
and 23 under the auspices of the
publications of the North Caro-
lina College for Women. The
convention will be attended by
representatives from over 40 col-
legiate newspapers, magazines,
and annuals, of the state.

Ed Thomas, of Duke Univer-
sity is president of the associa-
tion while Miss Marion Holo-
man, of N. C. C. W., is chairman
of the committee planning the
program.

The delegates will be enter-
tained at a tea in the Students
Building at the college from 2
to 6 o'clock on Thursday after-
noon. The formal opening of
the convention will come on
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
at a banquet at the 0. Henry
hotel. The president will make
an.address of welcome and Miss
Holoman will greet the delegates
on behalf of the North Carolina
colleges.

-The first business session will
be held Friday morning, at which
time there will be various groups
of discussions. A theatre party
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